Senate Votes To Repeat '70 Presidential Election

Ballot Committee Criticized Sharply

By CHARLES BOWTON

In a motion expressing discontent with the handling of last thursday's class elections, the Student Senate voted to rehold the election for the presidency of the Class of 1970, for the purpose of letting John H. Gingrich, a candidate for the office of junior class president, conduct a separate election Tuesday, April 19, in order to prevent an alleged error affecting the election results from occurring during the Easter holidays.

In the junior class presidential race, John H. Gingrich, a sophomore, completed the requirement as president.

The junior class secretary, Bob Fultz, is running against Lonnie C. Minze, the student body second vice-president. Gingrich received 222 votes; Minze had 194.

Gingrich said he had noticed a nonexistent letter in the instructions given out during campaigning.

"The election was conducted very fairly and at no improper time. I assure the elector that for this reason the Student Senate voted to rehold the election for the presidency of the Class of 1970 Tuesday."

Benedetto said the time spent in the run-off for senior president was an attempt by several people saying they would not vote without a run-off election.

"This was the second attempt by the Student Senate to rehold the election for the presidency of the Class of 1970."

Benedetto said the time spent in the run-off for senior president was an attempt by several people saying they would not vote without a run-off election.

"The Student Senate has decided to rehold the election for the presidency of the Class of 1970 Tuesday."